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WHAT HAS SGA DONE FOR YOU?
The Ride of Our President
Stacey Taylor
On a beautiful spring day, I had the
privilege of talking one on one with Cassie
Marlin, SGA's down-la-Earth president.
~assje commenced her term as president in the
fall of 2000, and her term is now quickly
coming to a close. During her lime as the
leader

of

Western's

SlUdent

Government

As:;;ocialion, Cassie Martin has accompli shed a
phenomenal amount of work - - serving her
student body well. Among the copious things
that !<he has worked to estab li sh is the Campus
Spirit Award. At the beginning of the year, a
goal was set to increase aTlendance at the

Topper ball games. To accomplish this goal, a
spirit awa rd cOniesl was sel up - - enticing
students to show their spirit at games. Another
goal that Cassie worked to accomplish was the
online elections for SGA.
Cassie had not
planned on getting this done in her term , and
yet online elections occurred thi s year with
more ease than she thought. Also, the number
of student s that have been polled at jump tables
in DUC through surveys has increased; this is
another accomplishment Cassie is excited
abouL.
Even when times were tough and things
were heated, she embraced her duty and took
the opinion of the majority of the students to
assume the appropriate stance on whatever
issue was at hand.

With all the goals that Cassie has
worked to meet, is there anything left that she
wishes she had done? Surprisingly, there are a
couple of issues that Cassie regrets not having
resolved. She expressed a desire to have settled
the matter of the fa culty evaluations.
Unfor111nately, the online evaluations were a
touchy issue for some, so let's cross our fingers
that progress will be made in that area in the
nex t school year. A big headache Cassie dealt
with stemmed from the student health services.
The Student Government Assoc iation w ill
likely be addressing thi s topic next year as welL
]n addition, Cassie wished that there could have
been more involvement in student government.
She would have enjoyed seei ng a more diverse
membership in Congress, bUI at least those who
did devote time to Congress did well. ]f this
president had it to do all over again (whi ch no,
she is not), she would have recruited more
students for to join Congress earlier in the year
before they became too busy.
Overall, the year has been good,
coupled with many ups and downs. Summing
up a whole year of work and dedication is hard ,
bUI ] believe Cassie did it well w hen she
described il all as a "roller coaster ride." Thank
goodness Ihat roller coasters have many crests
of fun times. Without those, the troughs or
down times would have been harder 10 handle.
Lucky for the slUdents of Western Kentucky
University, Cassie has done welL Two thumbs
up to our SGA president of 2000~2001!
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President: Cassie Marlin
ExeClllive Vice Pres ident: Leslie Bedo
Vice President Administrat ion: Adam Howard
Vice President Finance: Mark Rawlings
Vice Presi den t Public Relations: Leslie McClard
Parliamentarian: Joy Jones
Coordinator of Committees: Bi ll y Lyons

Committee Heads
Student Affairs: Jamie Scars
Academic Affairs: Zhella Harri s·Layne
Campus Improvements: Andrea Lovell
SpeciaJ Events: Ann Green
Senior Awards Banquet: Amanda Demarest
Publ ic Relations: HoJly Skidmore
Legislative Research: Jamil Sewell

Student Government Association Congress Members
Joe Link
Terry Woodall
Jen ny KJingenberg
Jessi Rollins
Margaret Haydon
Troy Ransdell
LaJohnna Brown
Robin Fulkerson

Stacey Taylor
Aaron Spencer
Abby Volz
Matthew Pava

Ross Pruitt
Mi chael Richardson
Miranda Eubank
Kevin Haywood
Anna Coats
Jenn ifer Ci ssel
Dana Lockhart
Bridge! Wi lfen
Christina Hannon
Natalie Taylor
Stephen Martin
Kri sta Harris
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Saving Big Red
Robin Fulkerson

Two words come to mind when I think
o f Western Kentllcky University: Big Red. I
came to Western in August of 1999 from a
community college that had no mascot. Now I
am at a school wilh a mascot, but I have no
clue what "Big Red" is meant to represent. A
friend IOld me he was the "Hill" - - a big glob
of red clay dirt. Okay, somehow I don't think
my friend was right. As time went by and 1
heard the motto, "The Spirit Makes the
Master," strewn over every piece of Jellcrhcad
WKU has to offer, I fig ured it out - - at least I
thought I did.
Big Red is the spirit of Western. I
realize how silly th is sounds, but think about it.
Spirits have no shape; they only have an
atti tude or a presence. Big Red has altitude and
presence - - Big Red is the spirit for Western
Ken tucky University.
Now they want to alter the adorable
mascot I've grown to love. A committee feels
WKU needs a more recognizable, energetic,
and appealing sy mbol.
The Herald even
quoted someone (not a student) saying that
students didn ' t go to the bookstore to buy
something with Big Red spl attered across the
front of it. Yes we do. Evidently, thi s person
hasn't been in the bookstore to nolice that
students do purchase t-shirts, sweatshirts, and
other Western merc handise with Big Red
"splattered" across the front of it.
President Ransdell invited members of
the Student G overnment Association to a
meeting in April regardi ng the alteration of
Western logos, symbols, and word marks. This
meeting allows us to give objecti ve criticism or
praise to the new designs by Eric Rickabaugh.
Evidently, he has created a more recognizable
and appealing Big Red. How can a person do
that when Big Red has received numerous
awards and is recognized across the nation?
Big Red starred in an ESPN
commercial. Big Red has won the key to Spirit

Award three times. Big Red has made it to the
"Final Four" o f ESPN's Sporll.one "Battle of
the Mascots." With such achievemen ts under
Big Red's current appearance, how cou ld
anyone think of altering it?
Student
Government's
Campus
Improvements Committee wrote a resolu tion
regarding Ihis matter. Part of this resolution
read, "Any major alterat ions of Big Red's
appearance could significantly decrease the
mascot's already existing appeal, lovcability,
and national recognition." Co ngress passed the
resolution. SGA dec ided that the university
shou ld protect the traditi onal appearance of Big
Red.
Like I sa id, I'm not even sure what Big
Red is, though I think he is the spirit of
Western.
Regardless of what anyone else
thinks, the students should decide whether or
not Big Red' s appearance shou ld be altered.
After all , if the com mittee votes to change Big
Red they vote to change the spirit of Western
too.

SGA Elections 2001
Brandon Copeland
On March 5 th , Student Govern ment
electi ons for 200 1-2002 kicked off with several
notes of interest. A few weeks later on April
loth and I I th students were able to go to the
polls o nline for the first time. Turnout was
hi gher than expected and four (out of five)
races went uncontested:
President/Vice
President, Vi ce President of Finance, and Vice
President of Administration. The elected are as
follows:
Leslie Bedo/Jamie Sears, Aaron
Spencer, and Jami l Sewell respectively. Each
received just over 580 votes out of nearly 700
cast.
This left the Vice President of Public
Relations spot remai ning as the only con tested
race in this year's election. Public Relations
committee chair Holly Skidmore and Vice
President of Finance Mark Rawlings were the
candidates.
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Proposed Constitutional
Amendment Passes
Robin Fulkerson
The Sllldcnt Governme nt Association
rep re~e ntati ves

finally passed a bill proposing a
con."'titll iional amend ment regarding the joi nt
ti cket between the president and the vice

pres ident. The concept behind the bill has been
brewing in the Legislati ve Research Commillce
for at least a year. Originall y, the student

government ejections for president and vice
presiden t were a split ticket, meaning student

voted sepa rately for the IwO offices. However,
circulllstances caused student governme nt to
change from a split ticket to a joi nt ticket a few
years ago.
Jamil Sewell, CHuhor of the bill and

chairperson

for

the

Legislative

Research

Commi ttee, sUItes in the proposed amendment
that the executive elections unfairly restricts
stllde nt input into SGA leaders. The current
elect ion all ows stude.nl s on ly four votes for the
five differe nt offi ces.
Sewell contends it
rest rict s votes for candidates; students may
only li ke the presidential candid ate and by
default must vote for their vice president
counterpart.
Like many Congress members. SGA
President Cassie Martin suppon ed this
amen dment. She believes it all ows someone 10
run for vice president w ithout needing a
presidential nmning mate in order 10 run for
office. Most su ppoJ1ers feel the change will
benefit those studen ts hoping to run for office
~m d increase student invol ve me nt. especially
when voting.
One member of Congress, lnmie Sears,
voted against the proposed constituti onal
amend ment. Sears opposed the change because
she feels that stude nts should trust their
preside ntial cand id ate enoug h 10 choose the
bes t running mate - - regard less of whether or
not the two have identical views .

Western Kentucky University

PHI BET A LAMBDA
If you are interested in ...
>- Learning through leading
>- Gi vi ng back 10 your community
>- Working to build a stronger tomorrow

JOIN PSL! Contact us at
wkupbl @holmai l.com

Phi Beta Lambda is the post-secondary
division of Future Business Leaders o f
America

Elections (cont inued from page 3)
Close wou ld be ;'I n understatement in
describing the resu lt. Rawli ngs edged out a
victory by a 52-48% margin. Only 28 Vales
(out of nearly 700 lotal) separated the two
cand idates.
A constitut ional amendme nt that would
split the Pres identi al and ViCe Presid ential
ticket was also on the ba ll ot. The student body
overwhelmingly passed Ihis measure by a 67 33% margin. The measure wi ll take effect in
the 2002-2003 election s.
New offi cers w ill be inducted at the
Spring Banquet of SGA scheduled for Apri l
24!h at 7:00 pm in the Carol Kin sley Center for
Economic Development at South Campus.
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CAMPUS SPIRIT

YOUR ORGANIZATION COULD WIN
$1.500l! !

Holl y Skidmore
When Cassie Mart in was eJected as the
Western Kentucky University SGA President,
she wanted to incrcnse student attendance at
campus re lated acti vi ties from sporting events
10 ca mpu s clea nup. The question was how to
do thi s.
The solution came with the creation of
the First Union Campus Sp iri t Award that
di rec tly encourages organizations to become
involved on campus. Exactly how does this
award work? Anonymous individuals all end
spec ific events that are held on campus and
record which o rgan izations are in allenda nce
and award points accordingly_ At the en d of
the sc hool year, the lOp five organizations will
receive cash prizes for supporting activit ies.
The award is being funded through
donations. Fi rst Unio n has donated $10,000,
President Ran sde ll' s University fund all ocated
S3,000 to the cau se, SGA donated $2,000, and
the Hilltopper Athletic Foundation contributed
$1,500 to thi s year's award. Money has also
been allocat ed to continue this award in the
future.
Cassie feels that the Spirit Award has
been a success. They have learned about
promoting the award and will be working with
the Marketing Department next year. She was
quick to po in t out that an interesting fac t about
the top three organiza tions currently in li ne for
the :.l\vard is that they ;ue not all Greek.
Lesli e Bedo expressed that next year
there may not be as many events that count
\Oward
participation
points.
Often,
org~lIl izat i o n s do not know what to attend to
ga in points. T his probl em can be alleviated
through beller adverti sing. Don' t forge t, no
matter how small your organizat ion, everyone
still has a chance to win the grand prize. If
your group d id not part icipate this year, ~e t
involved nex t year.

FJRST UNJON CAMPUS SPJRlT
AWARD

SGA will awa rd th e top five most
s pirited organization s on
>
•
campus.

First Pl ace - $7,500
Second Pl ace - $5,000
Third Pl ace - $2,500
Fourth Pl ace - $1,000
Fifth Pl ace - $500
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CAMPUS CLEANUP
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Meet at Cherry Hall
First 75 people receive free t-shirts!
Get Spirit Award Points
Get Community Service Hours
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The Bronze "WKU"
Abby Volz

Project: GAZEBO
Stephen Martin

Near the middle of the first semester,
the Campus Improveme nts Com mittee initiated
another effort to beautify the campus. The
commi tt ee sponsored the idea of placing bronze
"WKU" letters on each of the six tallest brick
posts along Uni vers ity Boulevard. The bill was
approved by Congress, and the install ation of
the leiters is forthcoming. The committee liked
this idea because the bronze letters will be
attracti ve to visit ors as well as enhance the
theme represented on the W estern Ken tucky
Uni versity sign.
Despite proble ms with the fund s for the
bronze leiters, they should be appeari ng o n
campus soon.

The
SGA
has sponsored
and
coordinated vari ous events over the course of
Ihi s year, bu t none so big as "The Gazebo."
The SGA Cam pus Improvements Comminee

has come up with an idea

10

place a gazebo on

the south end of campu s near Zacharias and
Meredith where many res idence halls are
located. Il would be thirty feet in di ameter
(roughly the same s iz.e of IWO and a half
reside nce haJJ rooms), and wou ld match the
fe nci ng that ali gns Univers ity Bou levard - - the
colum ns being brick and the railing being black

metal. Current ly, the roof will be the same as
what is being put on lOp of the directio nal hall s
next year. The inside of the Gazebo would
house a light th ai ca n be turned off and on by a
power source also located on the inside and
numerous benches. Around the out side wou ld
be a night·acti vated light for vis ibili ty in the
evenings.
The Gazebo would be open at all times
for students to visit and relax or study. It could
also
be
used
for
meetings, classes,
presentat io ns, and ceremonies, as well as any
olher purpose that it cou ld serve.
Cu rrentl y, the people overseein g the
project, And rea Lovell (chair of the Campus
Improvements comm illee) and Natasha Smith
(i n Fac ilities Man agement) are try ing to get cosponsors from other o rgani zations and the like
to help pay for this improvement of campus
life.
Look forward to seei ng this new
addition added to campus !

II

INSTITUTE

Ii Join us every Wednesday as we i
, indulge in the scriptures, reading,
I! studying, alld learning about ~.

\: Christ, ALL are welcome to join us I,
~; at 7:00 pm 111 DUC 308 EVERY ;
~: Wednesday!
<

SPONSORED BY LDSSA
Questions? Call the Taylor twins at
745-2661
A~"~
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IS THERE SOMETHING WESTERN'S STUDENT
GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION CAN DO FOR YOU?
CALL US AND LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS! 745-4354
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Shuttle Problems

~'~AAAA~~~~~~~~~~~'

Bridget Wilfert
The last thi ng a student needs to happen
at 7:55 in the morning is to watch the shuttle
drive right on by afler helshe has been waiting
for a ride up the hill for over fi fl een minutes.
With about five minutes lefllo get to the top of
the hi ll , the student most likely wonders why
someone has not fixed this reoccurring

II

Sponsored by Campus

~

"acn~ '\?atlil~ ~rp.
Governments
Congratulations to Gr eek Honor Roll
Members with a GPA of 3,8 or above
Laura Allen, Lucy Auslin, Matt Bogard, Adrienne
Brax ton, Erin Brot hers, Marilyn Bungo, Megan
Burch, Danielle Bu sh, Allison Carter, Lisa
Che stnu t, Brooke Cramer, Cortney Davis, Shelly
Davis, Kev in Day , Brad Deni sar, Chrissy Dunn.
Kyle Edelen. Merida Foster, Ashley Gclhausen,
Stephanie Gladney, Jill Goh, Ann Green, Marci
Graham, A lan Grimes, Carrie Haare, Danielle Hall .
Lindsey Himon. Amber Hurt, Leah Johnson, Jessica
Jolly, Regan Kays, Man Larson. Holly Lewis,
David Logan, Briltney Long. Erin Long, Amibeth
Lovan, Sara Lusk, Cass ie Mart in, Bren na
McCormick, Courtney McNulty, Drew Mi lsap,
Jared Neuss, Andrea Norris, Rhea Payne, Karalee
Pelham. lack Phelps, Andrea Potter, Jennifer
Rakestraw, Ashlee Robinson. Megan Roe. TJ.
Ross, Mark Smith, Leigh Slrubble, Ellen Suwanski,
Kristan Thomas, Kristin Usery. Andrea Warwick,
Jennifer Wheller, Rebecca Whipple, Julie
Kristie

problem. Well, SGA tried.
This past year the members of the
Campus Improvement s Committee have made
two separate attempts to remedy the shuttle
problem and help students who wi sh 10 use the
shull Ie and still make it to class on lime. On
October 3 1, 2000, a resolut ion en titled "Shuttle
Bus" asked the uni versity to purchase a new
shull Ie to make the inlernal loop contain three
instead of two shuttles. Because of the lack of
funds in the Parking and Transportation
Commi ttees budget, the SGA was informed
that this purchase would not be possible.
Andrea Lovell (chair of the Campus
Improvements Commi ttee) and the committee
decided to reword their request with a second
resoluti on entitled "Shu ttle Bus Problem." This
additional resoluti on asked the university to
"remedy the delay students incur whi le waiting
for the shutt le bus due to overcrowding." As of
now, most of you know, the problem has not

._

been fixed. Still, the members of SGA hope

!
l

ValleyPalooza
April 27th Ipm.6pm
IN THE VALLEY

Free games, f ood, prizes, and music
Come and join the fu n!
·~'A
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: it can be. Here' s what all the hoot is about in :
~ Chi Omega:
~
' _ •• _., _ •• _ •• _ •• _ • • _ •• _ • • _ •• _ • • _ •• - 00 _ " _ •• _ •• _ .;
:> The sisters of Chi Omega are hosting the an nual:

some change can be made without a shuttle
purchase to allow students to use the shuttle
system without worry.

,

•• _

i From Campus cleanups to the Spiri t Award, i
i SGA is working hard to make Western the best i

<,
~:

j'

~'

100 mile walk on Wed., Apri l 25 at 5 pm in ~
Smith Stadium .
We invite everyone to!
panicip.ne in this event where all the proceeds i
go to Girls Inc. of .Bowling Green. Each Chi :
Omega member has pledged $100 to the effort !
and all donations are welcome. For Questions
call Jennifer Granger at 745·6768 or Chi Omega
at 781 · 9654.
:> Formal is coming up on April 28 at the Bowling
Green CounlrY Club.
:> Chi Omega is looking forward to our mixer
with Delta Tau Delta.
,
:> Congratulations to our new members Caroline !
i'_00_"_"Paynter
and Rachel Waford.
i
_ ' , _ , , _ , . _ ,, _ ,, _ ,,_,,_ .. _ .. _ •. _ •• _ .. _"
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Spring 2001 SGA Retreat
Natalie Taylor

White snow, graceful deer, beautiful
cabins, student voices - - - words Ihal describe
the spring SGA retreat that was held January
19-20 at Kentucky State Park. The retreat was

10 gel SGA off to a good start for the semester
by pUll ing issues out on the table and starting
commi tt ee work. 1t was open to any Congress
member who wished to atl end, and there wefe
many members who did attend.
The retreat started wi th a dinner buffet,
followed by an open di sc uss ion between SGA

PHI SIGMA PI
National Honor
Fraternity

members and distinguis hed guests Gene Tice,
Campus
Dean Bailey, and Scott Taylor.
problems and student concerns were discussed
in detail and made known; these concerns
ranged from Ihe famou s parking problem,
campus cri me, SGA meetings, to other related
topics. The concerns were voiced and solutions
sought.
In the cabin s, Adam Howard gave a
presen tation on goals and the need to make
them, and commi llees met until as late as
midni ght ~e tting goals and making plans for the
semester.
Breakfast started off Saturday morning
whi le upcoming elections we re discussed. The
retreat ended in high spirits and served as an
excellent kick off for the spring semester to get
the ball rolling in the right directi on for SGA.

Sister Hazel in concen

America's Brightest Since 1916
Bridget Wilfen (Pres.). T.J. Lile (V.P.). Leslie
Dow ns (Sec.), Mark Detjen (Treas .), Amy
Nichter (pRlHisL), Oli via Korfhage (ParL ),
Chris Carroll (Service), Carl os Barragan,
Lynn sie Bowles, Brya n Dockery, Jessica
Farley, Laura Harris, Renee Hobbs, Sarah
Hogge, Lind say Hughes, Sarah Huss, Kristen
Leonard , Samantha Mallhcws, Andrea Norris,
Donjea Osborne, Julia Raymer, Crystal
Robinson, Jocelyn Robin son, Kelly Watlington,
. White

~(.;:~~;:~~~::::o;~~~~.

ALPHA OMICRON PI

Diddle Arena
April 25. 2001
Doors open at 7pm
$6 WKU students $11 non-students
For tickets call 745-5222
Sponsored by Campus Activities Board

i
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wi shes everyone a
safe and happy
summer!
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